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Soap Sharing:isn't pleasant to think of. It's slovenlyand unclean. But how are you goingto be sure that your soap is used only
by yourself? Particular people use

Pyle's Pearline. That solves" the
problem. Thev fill a salt shaker

JOS. K. KOBINSON. HealthBy nourishing
every part of

your system
Entered at the Post Office at Uolds

boro, N C as Second --Olasa Matter. th Pearline. Then thev use that inirMr1
soap, for the toilet or the bath, with no fear

TOT "r "SI?r" altf anybody else. A Pearline
I' f bath is like a Turkish bath in freshening you

with blood made pure by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then you
will have nerve, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
fear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of Illness. Then you will
know the absolute intrinsic merit of

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS
llnAdvancel

WEEKLY ARGUS.
One copy one ye,ar In advance tl.00
One copy six months in advance .50
Oae copy three months in advance 25.

"v mai-iu-g uu up. 553

Knowledge and skill are now at your service. Disease 3
once pronounced incurable now treated and cored

at home. Uvery invalid applying is guaranteedthe personal attention of Dr. Cowden.
The most modern, scientific and cur-

ative methods in the vorld.
Thousands cured. '

For three years Doctor J. M. Cowden Irs enjoyed the reputation of
haying cured more people by his mild, scientific modern methods of medi-
cation than any other physician in the City of Washington. This is not
the result of accident, nor is it a popular fad, but it is altogether depend-ent upon seventeen years of h:ui study and research. He personally con-
sults vith his assistants over two hundred patients everyday. He treats
only a few diseases, and the rcsujts are almost miraculous. His specialties are

Nose, Eo.wels, Rheumatism.
Throat, Elood, Skia Diseases.
Ivtings, Deafness, Asthma,
Stomach, Consumption, Cataract.
Upon request, '.vill send a sU.rt, readable article, explaining Doctor

Covden's theories and treatment i f disease. This is of great value to
those who are sick, and of interest to those who are well.

CONSULTATION F.TEE. WRITE TO HIM.
Address J.M. COWDEN, M. D.,715 13th St. N.W., Washington, D.C.

. : Pinkney Ttems.

':; Pinkney, N. C. March 21, '98.
Dear Argus: Dr. Frank

Boyette and wife of Goldsboro
were in our midst Sunday, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Talton.

Mrs. Sue Ednoundson's school
closed near here last Friday with
recitations, essays, songs, candies
etc. The following persons were
on the roll of Honor: Misses
Ada and Lucy Talton, . Minuie
Garris, Laura Pike, L"zz"e Lwis,
Lulu Worrell and Master Gray
Garris.

Mif s Mollie Edgerton.who was
beri last week visiting her cousin
Miss Cassie Edgerton, returned
borne at Greenleaf Saturday.

Mrs. Ban Winders returned
home last week from a visit to
relatives near Mt. Olive.

Our young friend Joe Morris,
telegraph operator at Plymouth,
was visiting his parents near
here Sunday.

Millions "fxPearline
GOLD 3BORO N. C. MARCH 23, 1898

tniOOC est & THomnson.THE CALL TO ARMS.

1
Sarsaparilla tz:;2
otoe. AU drugViU. ' (or s- - Prepared
onty by 0. 1. Hooti Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hind's ffiis safe'TOr1

We offer for sale, at both wholesale and retail, very low
for cash, and on reasonable terms, Fall time, the follow-
ing articles : -

TO1! I UCU rr. Cowd-n- 's words oT advice to all men. yoime, middle-ice- d and old,nlLtli are worth their Wfiit'Hi in voir!, nnrl Vu hiri fint fh iicL.mr

Genoa Items.
Genoa, March 22. '98

' Dear Argus: The many
friends of Rev. Li. J. "Moore will
be sorry to know that he is very
sick at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J m Edgerton
visited relatives near Mt. Olive
Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. M. Moore, who has
been on the sick list for some
time, is out again.

Miss Lollie Lewis spent last
week with relatives near Seven
Springs.

Mrs. Augustine Blair, of Ra-

leigh, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
G. C. Moore.

Misses Sudie Rogers and Kate
Sasser, of your city,.were calling
at Mr. Urban Lewis' Sunday
evening.

Memorial services in honor of
Miss Frances E. Willard were
held at Woodland church here
Sunday afternoon, conducted by
Mrs. Sue Hollowell, Mrs, Kate
Moore and others. There were
large crowds in attendance and
all seemed very much, interested,
especially the address by Mrs.
Hollowell, in which sbe related
her personal experience with
Miss Willard.

Miss Dora Kornegay, of Dudley,
was visiting Miss Lollie Lewis
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. A. C. Hayes, who has re-

cently been ill, is much improved.
Rev. Bscj. Wood, of Canada,

preached at Woodland last Fri-

day night to a large and inter-
ested congregation.

L.

4"3

400 Barres Flour'

2) 000 ounds Met,

of Barrels Molasses and Syrup

Boxes Tobacco

Cases Potash and Lye
Cases Soda

Barrels Brown and
Granulated Sugar

Sacks Green Coffee ,

Barrels Rice

ECM- -, B. R. Edgerton, who has J Barrels Apple Vinegar.

100
2$
2S

2$
35

$

2$

been traveling iu Greene county
for the past few weeks, is at home

X 2

1,000
20

again.

Beigamin Wood, of Canada,

Car loads coarse
and fine salt

Bushels choice Seed 'Oats

Barrels choice Seed
Irish Potatoes

Barrels Lorilard and
Gail & Ax Snuff,

Cases Good Luck
TBakiner Powderminister of the Society of Friends

25preached at Nahunta Sunday Cotton JSeed. Meal and Hulls
Various other staple groceriesHe was accompanied by Bro

Henry Outland and Benjamir HighGrade Fertilizers.Brown, of Northampton county
They preached atPieasantGrov rQ Tons Gem Guano
Sunday at 3 p. m. Brother Wood

lT!Ton', Navassa 13 per'cent.leaves here for Greensboro, N acid phosphasb

few, in open violations of the
law, and the enhancement of the
purcasing power of money, with
the ever decreasing value of

property, mark the exigency of
the hour.

Of the affairs in our beloved
State no words should be needed
to awaken the patriotism of her
sons. A political campaign is
just ahead of us, in which the
wager of the contest is the good
name and prosperity of North
Carolina. We should begin work
at once; prescribing no test oath
to our fellowship to all who want
to join us in securing just laws
and good government, An early
convention is fixed, where differ-

ences, if any exist, will be ad-

justed, the plan of fight mapped
out and then a united Democracy
will triumph,

I respectfully suggest that the
county conventions should be
held as soon as convenient for
the election of delegates. The
nomination of county officers and
members of the General Assem-
bly may be postponed until later
as each county convention may
think advisable.

Respectfully,
Clement Manly,

Chairman Dem. State Ex, Com.

C.

Rev. G W. Edgerton fiile

3 00 ,ns Ra'eigh Standard Guano

2QQ Tons Orinoco Tobacco Guano

100 ons PatapscoGaano

J CQ Tons Navassa Guano

100 ''ons Ionl-nio- n Guano

10Q Tons Acme Gusno

200 ons Bone and Potash.

OC Kainit
Rev. B. E. Perkin's appointment
at Oakland Sunday. Bro. Per 1 00 Tona Cotton Seed Meal

Official Summons of thexecutive
Committee tor the State

Democratic Convention.

To the Democratic Voters of
North Carolina:

Pursuant to a resolution of the
State Executive Committe adopt-
ed at its meeting held February
22nd, I hereby give notice that
the Democratic State Convention
will be held in the City of Ra
leigh, at 12 o'clock noon, on

Thursday. May 20th, 1898.

The plan of organization, re
cently reprinted, is now in the
hands of the Chairmen of the
County Executive Committees,
showing the regulations govern-

ing primaries and County Con-

ventions.
The Convention will consider

the nomination of the Judges for
the several Districts wherein the
terms of the present incumbents
expire January 1st. 1899; will an-

nounce the principles and policy
of the party, and take such action
as it may. see proper.

Judicial Conventions should
be held prior to the daf.e fixed for
the State Convention in the fol-

lowing Districts: First, Second,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and
Eleventh.

The following resolution
meuding the plan of organization
was adopted at the meeting of
the Committee held in December
1897:

Resolved, That all white elec-

tors who intend to yote with us
in the next election, and who de-

sire the of
4.nglo Saxon Supremacy and
honest government in North
Carolina, are cordially invited to
participate in all our primaries
and conventions."

In the adoption of such a reso-

lution the Democratic party ex-

presses no unkind feeling for the
colored people of North Caro-
lina. The record of charity and

Never before in Goldsboro was there such a show-

ing of silks as is now ort our counters. The best and
newest of all the silks we have, as well as a heap of the
popular kinds. The looms of Zurich Tokio and Lyons
principally are represented, but we have also some ex-

amples of American textile ability of which we may feel
truly proud.

Taffetas, Indias, Foulards, Peanx, Brocades, Bay-
aderes, in such extended variety of the season's latest
command as to surely satisfy you. Your presence is

requested at this display, for we find it especially 'ap-

plicable this season that those who come to look, re-

main to purchase.
We would mention for to-da-y:

Black Taffeta at6c, 85c $1.00 and $.2$.
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin at 7$ and 85 cents.
Brocades for evening wear all colors 85 cents.
Cool India Silks, for hot weather, 12 patterns, 50c.
Wash Silks a strong line 25 cents.

H. Weil & Bros.
You wi'.lfind our prices on these exceptionally moderate.

kins was at Batherda,- - Sampso
county.

Mrs. Srsan Merrill and Mrs. A

Dry Goods Department.R. Edgerton, returned eSunday
from a visit to Mr. M?rritt's

"Success is the reward of merit"
not of assumption. Popular appre
ciation is what tells in the long run.
For fifty years, people have been
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and to-da- y

it is the blood purifier most in favor
with the public. Ayers Sarsaparilla
cures.

Men's Shoes $1 to $2.50 per pair. Ladies' 90c to $1.50. Children's 25c.
daughter, Mrs Willie Caddin
ton. to $1. Men's Clothing $3.50 to $8 per suit. Boys' Clothing $1 to $4 per

suit . Plaids, 4 to 6 cents . Unbleached Domestics 5c. Bleaching 5 to 7c.
Mr. a".a Mrs. jno. xsest, acti Piece goods, Prints, Shirtings, Men's and Boys' Hats.

Mi, and Mrs. Gilbert Alphin, o

Goldsboro, were visiting in ou A full lineBuggy Harness $6 to $10. Horse Collars 50 to $1.50. "ACETYLENE OAS. midst Sunday.
Hardware.A. R. Edgerton, Jr., aged 14

months, was attacked one deyWinston, March 18th, 1898. Shovels, spades, trace chains, plows and castings, nails, axes, grullinos off TVif'RVTTTTXm A T nflTTmr PPTm?Ulast week by a turkey gobbler
when his mother discovered said

A Flag of Warning. Best & Thompsoncombatant victoriously standing
udoii her almost terrified childBeware of the dry, tickling, hacking.

GOLDSBORO, N, C, East Walnut Street.morning cough, for it warns you that oat in the yard. Not long afte
consumption lurks near. The famous the boy was seen chasing his

enemy with a slick. No serious
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure it.

The Light of The Future.

Why not be independent and
own your own little gas plant
which will give four times more
light than ordinary gas or eltc
trie lights at one half the cosi?
Applicable for use in churches,
stores, factories, hotels, resi-
dences and country homes; safer
than ordinary gas or kerosene
lamps. Approved by all the
Boards of Underwriters through-
out the United States. We want
a first class agent in every town.
Write for catalogue and prices.
The Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,

Akron, Ohio.

"I had a very bad cough. One doctor
damage done to either. pecial.Wheels! Wheels! Wheels!pronounced it consumption. I used

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and was com Mr. Joshua Herring, the civi The Pith and Pointpletely cured ; the cough left me and For cash, oreugineer, was in our midst last Spring Goods arriving daily. Big ( JQC t4.0 tKfl
bargains in every department. ( Vi VtU, jv)U.has never come back. Simon Sniasal on short timeweek of this business is to sell, poods, but the selHrjg must be right.Every article shown vou must bear-th- rtamn of hnnnst. val lift TT'. 7fAr- -375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr,

Mr. E. G. Edgerton returnedBull's Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents,
home Sunday from a visit to relaAsk for Bull's, take only Bull's.

ONE OF THE FINEST.
lives near Princeton.

Raymond.

12 or 15 Rolls Straw Matting.
Must besold to make room.

Corsets. Corsets.
The best 50c. corset in Goldsboro. Higher grades, 75c. $ljandj&1.29.

Yours, anxioua to please,

of the white people of this State
to the colored race while' the

power; else we are false to our trust. We are keenly alive to all this,and the confidence which you have shown and are showing in our pro-
gressive business methods will never be abused with our sanction. Ifit Is at any time so abused we want to know it.

NOW FOR THE NEW MERCHANDISE.
DRESS GOODS SECTI0N- .-

Not often you enjoy the satisfaction of making your selections from
such a complete, up to-da- te stock. New arrivals in the Dress Goods
department almost daily.

One of the best from a standDemocratic party was in ful
point of all the news that is fit topower, refutes such a suggestion H. A. Tucker. R. D, Tucker

ASK YOUR

Druggistfor a generous
read, and among the most ablyBut the negro voter, with rare TUGKER'Sedited newspapers of the timeexceptions, cannot be considered

i0 Gent WE YE MADE AGranite and Marble i Worksone whom the great principles o North or South, is the Evening SILK PURCHASE,geyernment, the wisdom of econ News, of Birmingham, Ala.
cmic policy, or the qualifications Waist silks mostly. Just the things you're looking for. They are

swell styles at low prices a strong combination.which has just celebrated its Tenth
anniversary by the issuance of a'of public servants in their re

sponsible offices, guides or con Our $i Kid Gloves.Cream Balm mMr&mM
forty page edition that is Vac

1 i 1 1 1 I Mi i MM IWItrols iu his choice of a ballot
magnificent presentation of the ao

His aliegiance to the Republican
party or its allies cannot be dis complishments, resources, possi

bilities and prerogatives of Bir

The best dollar gloves that money can buy. That's putting it strong;but we're very earnest in this matter. Our $1 gloves are backed upin every way Bound-to-please-y- sort of gloves, or your moneyback Poor economy to ask you to keep anything you don't want;think too much of your patronage for that Want you to feel that we
are using our best kid glove intelligence, born of years of experience,for your best interests.

And we are agents for the celebrated "nRNTKMRT?!" Wid

turbed by the corrupt and dis

ame, mercury or COLD HEAD
any other injurious drug. It is quicklyabsorbed. Gives' relief atonce. op-
ens and cleanses the nasal passages.
Allays inflamation. Heals and. protectsthe membrane. Restores the senses of
taste and smell. Full size 50 cents.
Trial 10c, at druggl&cs or by mail.

.ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren Steet New York

mingham and its section. . Whatgraceful conduct of those for
whom he votes. Thus, in this such a paper can accomplish for a

town is beyond computation, and I
There is no nfeed of buying imitations whon you can buy the genuine at thesame pri-.- o only $1. SO black and colors.day, when the Slate is fast sink

ing into dishonor. and shame un what the News has - done in th

(3ASTEX & (SOTIPANY.der the hands of a fusion admin past decade for the upbuilding of PAk'KES:S
istration. which regards neither HAIR BALSAMBirmingham must be a proud con

and beautifies the hair.
A luxuriant ETowth.the rights of person or property templation to her citizens. JSever Fails to K est ore GrayHair- - to its Youtliful Color

Cur:e- scalp diseest & hnir failing.nor the good name and honor of From the' first day of its publithe State, the call to duty is ad
Dealers in all kinds of

Granite and Marbledressed to the white men of
cation to the present the News has
come regularly to our exchange ADVANCE DISPLAY

OF EXQUISITE AND EXCLUSIVE
rEfin I0YAL PILLSNorth Card in a.

Orurin&I and O.ilv Ctatmlne.
safe, always reliable, ladies ak
Drusrcist for Chichester' m Enalt&K Dia-- .in national matters no more

vital principles can affect the

Monuments,
Headstones,

Iron Fencing, etc.
mtrnd Brand in Ked &r.d Gold roetmIlioV
boxes, sealed with bine nhbon. Takeno other. Refuse dcenofrauSGtihatitu

table and we have read its eyery
issue with interest and profit. Its
editor, Mr. Ruf us N . Rhodes, is
one of the most sagacious men of
the age. A man for the jaeople

people and their welfare than tiotu ami imitations. At Drnsrist. or send Clothes and Furnishings I
those which mark the presen

in b tamps for particulars, testimonials tni)
KeUef tor lrt?ic.' tn letier, br rctura

IfsIL SM TiimoDials. Karat Paper.IrheAtrCnmkMlOo..5iadlaon PIapa. Designs on Applicationline of conflict, where the plain H fl- - Tuckers Bro- -people of the country have first and abidingly, he has come
nearer forecasting public results For Sale.thrown down the gauge of battle

to the money power and the
GOLDSBORO, N C.

and Wilmington, N.C.

Spring suits for men from 100 years down !

Spring Suits for boys from 4 years up 1

The Wm. Bonitz track of land, situthan any man we have read after.
trusts, The increasing contro The "City Editor" of the News,

ated, about 8 miles south of the city,
containing 925 acres. Good corn, cot-

ton, rice and tobacco land. Fertilizersof the necessaries of life by the Mr. Richard F. Johnston, was a
Spring hats !

college classmate of the Argus For terms, etc. , apply to
IT IS EASY TO TELL We wish to announce to our customers and the farmers generallyman, and we have never known a E. L. Edmundson. that we have arranged to sell the following brands of fertilizers:

brighter boy.

123 and 125 Fayetteville St.,

TUCKERS' STORE
RALEIGH, N. C.

Spring furnishings !Peopl. who fail to look after their Real Estate A pent
14, Edmundson 's store.Office in FThe Akgus congratulates thehealth are like the carpenter who neg-

lects to sharpen hiu tools. People are INorth Carolina Official Farmers' Alliance Guano.
N. C. Official Farmers' Alliance Acid Phosphate.not anil ws uddui tneir health soon News on its tenth anniversary and ASSORTMENT LARGE !enough. If you are "not quite well

splendid edition and wishes it long Notice of Sale. Meadow's All-Cr- op Guano.or "half sick'" have you ever thoughtthat your kidneys may be the cause of Highest Grade Dry Goodsyoars of increasing prosperity.your sickness Meadow's Dissolved Bone and Potash CompoundUnder and by virtue of a iuderment QUALITIES UNSURPASSED !

PRICESIt is easy to toll by setting aside your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment

of the S uperior Court of Wayne county,
N. C, rendered in the matter of Ellison

No other House in the. State
offers Assortments so Com Genuine German Kainit. ;Mrs. Henry Clay Barnabee, the

or settling indicates an unhealthy con & Harvey et als vs. W. T. Dortch, ad-
ministrator of John O. Thompson, dewife of the leading comedian ofdition of the kidneys. When urine plete, Nor-- so Stylish Selec These are all high grade goods and will be sold at reasonable prices Open evenings until 8,

Saturdays until 10:30. A.A.JOSEPH.tions. No other's Prices arethe Bostonians, has a tablecloth ceased, et als, at January term, 1898.
r mi tr r i . t i i . i. for cash or on time, to responsible parties. ;

so Low. Male Outfitter.l will ouor r Bttit) lor casii Dy puDJl"auction at the " court house door in

stains linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-
nate, scanty supply, pain or dull ache
in the back is also convincing proof
thai, the kidneys and bladder are out

completely covered with the autoo
I The Correct Style,High-grod- e Hood & BrlttGoldsboro, N. C, na Monday, April 18,graphs of notable persons. When Joy, lots jm of. l ana z in the division of

the lauds of John O. Thompson, deol order. 5 THE FINEST LINE OFa distinguished visitor dines with
her she has him write his name on

There is satisfaction in knowing that CLOCKS IN THE CITY

: Quality, and low price fea-
tures of this, TUCKER'S
STORE," are not excelled
ANYWHERE. -
Early orders are recommended.

ceased, among his heirs at law, toth
of which is situate in Goldsboro, N. C.the great remedy vr. bwamp Any Wheels in Your Head. A4-- I WANT
JjOt JMO 1 on the northeasc corner ofthe cloth, which she works in withiioot, lulhllB every wisn in relieving

weak or diseased kidneys and al:
forms of bladder and urinary troubles,

Pine and George streets, fronting- 31 If they don't work properly, come in and our exred silk. Among the autographs feet on Piiie and 105 fe-s- t on George:
also one lot adjoining' the , lot aboveare those of "Salvini, William Cul- - eserioed front! up- - 30 feet on Pine pert will fix them up. ,

Not only does Swamp Root give new
life and activity to the kidneys the
cause of the trouble but by; treating
the kidneys it acts as a tonic for the

treet and running back 108 feet, f oten Bryant, Modjeska, Grover
No, 2, consisting of one lot on East Cen

stocks are new, larger, and selections
are made easier, and early orders
will get a little more than ordinary
good care. -

Every woman that orders
will be pleased. -

You can appreciate the bargains in good goods weCleveland and President McKin- - tre street on which ia situate tue brick

vvci.LW.il Wp- - TO SELL '

portunities. 'X watch..
I can please you and save moneyfor you. There's a feeling of cer-

tainty in buying a watch of me. You
know that you have what you paidfor and that the watch will do justwhat I say it will do.

, If you haven't all the money, pay what youcan and the balance weekly, Peioss RIGHT
R. A. CREECH,

' Jeweler and Engrave i

building in which John V. Thompfon
Vy as do'nsr business at the time of hieev. offer and know a "thing or two."

entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp Root it cures.

You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail,
npon receipt of three two cent stamps
to cover cost of postage on the bottle.
Mention this newspaper and send
your address to Dr. 'Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietor

Whatever may be the cause of Finest Repairing and Engraving in the city.
death, froL ting East Centre street about
22 feet, and running backabou'
210 feet; also one vacant lot on- - the
north side of the above, used as an
alley, about 12 feet wide, running back

Ciy Try Grenadines this "week.
Oeiy. You will- - hardly find so

many anywhere.
prematurely gray hair, it can be re
stored to the same color as in youth fnOTJRfT STYLES IN JF.WKLRYWUKKCWl AND NOVKLXIKS.

PRICES
TREATMENT210 feet , - ;

by Hall's Vegetable , Sicilian Hair SIGN OF THE
KLKCTRIC CLOCKDobbin & Ferrall. GIDDENS' JEWELRY STORE- -

P. A. DANIELS,
March 11, 1898, -

- Coromisskner. jlenewer.noca rn i.iiim liiirsj


